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?nd took his departure.; His mann!erVA3 J limestone. ..The
like a wild, beast in hU 0k, duljf-Doiue- q in tpinis, Pnio, Ijjir Ulv 1 .'UA 1 ibout to be shot down?5T ordinance of Christianity: yerihclew, true

1 christians every where; are 6e( in love to God den, entreated theII 4 53orUcaJ meii to firelow.sovas to dis. fxriterpilier una mat - Deais au.naier.; u.w
rin! ih.f. rPtflfVvirn were the onlr one. it would be bad enough to HotchUl 's1.1 tint ' nn tn 1and each other, and In their cje$ires and jpurpo

most unpleasant, j The same sentiments
might have been expressetl ivitB faV more
emphasis and effect, in a pnlmer, ihijder,
and yet in a i sufficiently decided; spirit

. .T U i :. 1 lta iku
chance 1 might yet remain of repentarice.A Have such a vile beast in ibeworld ; but it is a

For the Carolina iman. ' 'I 4 ses to promote his' glory and ibe salvation of
i; I .tl''...":JJ . .' XJ,Ux tVTa'Vn0nna!nrfifl(rtionand j TN consequence c:

SDOl was ureu, uui ti ujisseu Dim. iuc iuuiu i ijrei.iv.( v.u.. . .u.i r -
'1 '1 ; To Mt. B.

1

of Durnose, let them .cndeavorJ wherever U is dui me itnpression maue w. iu'":'
citable one possessed a verjf "unhappy and fell back to a dark corner of the dungeon, so far ' wat brought rrorn a plantation on John ' a lsiana,

n di2rr.t i
as hij chain permitted, and from thence flung where ithas succeeded the common caterpiller, hlTe w;j about KOI.
stones and pieces of ibrtar at' hi assaulters. an4 is finishing what the latter has spared of which are infa'.Ur.J

i I see thee 'mii thy garden flowers.
At (1i!wt dawn. at evening's close.i

With watchful c&re to guard and lend, ' f

Each cherished flower, eacn wmujcohs

temper, and tnat ine ic&s, uie
lovers of peace, quiet and ipqurfesy hid to
do with him?the beUeiii-,Lttt- ; ljit

But there Its another description; ojj asli-nic'r- tf

rxooK thnt deserves to be tioticed

Anothei1 shot w:as fired through the grating, and the cotton crops. It is seven pichts long, and to county. When i rc :

bVoke bis leg. 1 The Iwound rendered, hito sar. the eye appears l inches circumference in the the valae of tie v...., t

ae peyondairdescrlptron. He bellowed, and largest part. Its sting is highly poisonous, in r '"Vtw- -
I ; Each fiiry bell, etch tender prmyf

r.k llf.U l.nf Aman& tbv Cute,
1j

And Ufider thought, pijdj'fuardtart hand. -

bowled, andiuarnen in rage 1 and still, dragging t inis respect, as we s ia ii uorrimo wgtiu, a0(1 practicei

practicable, to cultivate; eacH j)thers personal

acquaintance, and engago in frequent conjversa.
lion, not m. sectarians, upon their distinctive

peculiarities and differences .ofjj opinion, iujt, a.
christians upon the essential triiths of christian,

ty, and their obligatiurjs U diffufe thenrth QtJgh.

out the world. '
: r

,

; !; f 1 1 " "f-

Such acqaintance and intercourse bt-twee- n

christians and christian ministers of different

Ist eva weed?) should fcaroar were, j
his smashed and bleeding limb along, Hung mis t resembling the taramuia. y e nave never sci i improTement.I, and rebuded. A gentlemkn informed us

that n vpr or tw6 ago hej attended quiteTh tr.ln.J bv God's own nana, if siles at the soldiers,
Sunshine, and shWr. and biwki he sends ; i j

ventbre into the darkna hlliant nartv In a1 neighboring psily
third shot was fired andilajr towards out heavenly home! ascend." ! - n j In the course, of the evenihg he was cph
broken. The arm fell lifeless by bis side and lyJts first appeamnce.-T-CAar7et- on Mercury,Uur hearts are gardens ; nawera ana iwm ed to more thanversing with a tnenU, wnen, a ;somewnaiAppeal wub oar advancing yeara It be lay on the ground.! ; u

'

V, . "r:K U
Spontaiieously the wttd will thrjye, f flippant acqnalntance camq up, ana pomi-;n-r

tn Inrfc on the obDOSite side; of the He called out that he surrendered, but only ISciEscB. A froff.'saysProfessorPump,
i f . : The fiOwert need culture prayers, and ear.

because he could no longer resist.. -- They en. ;4 . m al. as what lickers
denominations would have a most salary effect
upon themselves and the cause in which they

are engaged, U would diminish tbeirpoints
ol difference, and magnify those of their agree.

- . sm . . I ' w.wwFlowers ara Codfa gifts to cheer opr path, I

4The price of an i . .

is SSO.
'

? We refer, noon t
some of whom had
more, and from mt; y .:
ficates highly a ppro .

their eawa, with th.
and even as kzh as C- -

tered,and be was dragged along the door, bath. :hi coij water, and eonsekwently inventedroom, exclaimed, in a half; whisper, but
sufficiently loud to be heard by the three

" Who is j that; frightful y ugly 'female
1 " . I l I i ft . 1 . . r . 1 F 1

walksea n nis otooa. r i wcro luict of the teetotal societv. He always
sitsment. It would destroy tho.se sectarian jealous rep aping the broken fetter, be conected b.se. -

fc ,
fa d

-
j ft d whtn. hft

mmniiKr strenoih. and with his left hand fnlrlr I , '',.' . .

Bright apou in ehrths else dreary igiaumr-- y

Sweet monitors to tell oT change ,f-- 1 v j.
Of tirae's awift fljightr-- of beauiy'sj doom, j
; i Tis iweet task, and vet 'tis sad ,

; To rnaVk their rich and faried ploMr

I 4 To seejthem fad and dtp for we

tollrJnrr tn Mrs ?

ies and prejudjeies which theyj might be dispos. That" renlied the interrogated ,'at once the turnkey wUhhe Iron on his head, and laid as to stand up; le.ng a o er
ed tocberih a3 strangers ; and inspire them
with confidence and love for each other as

him at his feet. Three or four menlhrew them- - UL
selves on him, and completely mastered him. eTery h? d?,el?'HI?IS?r; "e Perw(ldesI j. f Anothcir spring may lie S3 low

They'mind us of th' Eternal Spririg, ;

Vhett thoM dead bn?a who've gonie before,
Shalllwake in reiiovoted LJoorii,1

He was then removed to the condemned chapel, Ul. .
1 luc rvuicu ua um ow

friends, and as followers of the same common
after the sentence had been duly notified. He called, because it usually is heard n a

I.
was subsequently visited by the priest, who em- - rri" pona. lie is a .warmint wbat ain ISaviour. We have observed, with the deepest

regret, 4he wnt of this intercourse bitweenKul unlike nowers, nau ait no more : . i
ployed every effort, but in vain, to brin: him to SO, bad when rbroiled on a griddle. IoThen 14ve thy flower dear friend. Ind w;nen

head of water,
F TETTtVUXE .

A. Graham,
CcHBERLJlr.

Col. Alex. Morel
Chrisfopher !u:.r c.
Alexander Willu ,

j Col. A. S. McNe. ::.
I Farquhard Smii'.i,

John Mc Daniel,
Johh Evans,

"J.-W- . Howtll,

', Gen. James McK:y.
' Robert Melvin,

S. N. Richard. v.,

i DA oawn ot tnat Dngm spring nppemo, a sense of his condition. His exhortations and sir-re- e- --Library of Useful Knowledge.ministers of different denominations in towns

and cities, where it niiht be cultivated with so

pained, moriifiedi and confused; f:h the
wife of my friend Mr. B.'and he imme-
diately bowed to the gentleman with whom
he had been jbonversing. Fprtunately Mr.
B. Was a man of good sense and manage-
able temperi andlwasUhusjable ibj appre-
ciate insolence and puppyism at.their true
value. The; imprudent and impertinent
youih stammered out an apology ;! but he
was evidently so abashed and overwhelm-
ed by his blunder, that hej scarcely knew
what he was saying. The incident afford-
ed him a lesion, hpweverlfahjd '

fort af time,

Mav the brisht sun of riehteousneBs, f
nravers were renlied to With the filthiest ob-- 1 I i i

j j; s Dispe nil nist, and clouds, and fears. - -
; o ,,

much ease and.with sq much profit. It ip much

to be deplored that they so seldom visit each

IchmonJ Christian jdvqca(c.

j k

scenity and the mostj horrid execrations. To
the last moment he continued the same ; and
even on the scaffold, seated on the fatal chair,
with the cold instrument of death about to clasp
his bare neck, this monster in human form shout,
ed to the horrified crowd about him curses and
imprecations on God and man ?

from the R
other, and less frequently confer with each oth-

er as to the means of promoting the common

objects of their ministry, Ve would earnestly

j Johnny, the well j known and faithful
servant of the late John1 Randolph, who,
with the jother emancipated slaves of his
master, went to Ohioand were there treat,
ed by the citizens in of which
our readers,have been apprized, has re-

turned to Charlotte, with the intention of
petitioning the Leg islait ore to allowhim
to remain in the Commonwealth. He says

UNION EMPUFIEDIIUISTIAN3 this matter. Let them at least, the effect was salutary, a, he xue
doctrine in all matters ofliconversation, isBrother Lkk : We have just closed a pro.

1racted Quarterly Meeting in Charlottegf ille,and beautifully .expressed by a elever poet oftake the lead in the cultivation of more frequent
intercourse with each other Their people
would follow their example, And thus one imduring its progress we witnessed an exhibition

of! the union between christians of different de- -
t " .t f i 3

Hhey have no feeling for colored people in

Tomas C. Fiuiib.
Isaac Wright,
John Smith,

Sakfm.
G. T. Barksda'.e,
Patrick Murphy,
John II. Spearn
Hardy Royal,

Niw Hanovi :..
James Murjjhy,
Charles Henry,

0sww.
Robert Anian,

" GRtE.NE.
.Thomas IIc-L- . r,
Besides many

(nominations, that deserves to lo recorded for unio,anu ii me legislature reiuse to grant
his petition he will submit to the penalty
of remafningand be sold as a slave

this.to enjoying freedom in a free

portant step would ho taken towards the estab-lish'me- nt

of that christian union which is em-phatical- ly

the present desiderat urn in the Church
of Christ, i i

Again. In towns and cities where it can be

the present-da-y ; : ; i

' Nay, speak no ill a kindly word .
' j

Can never leave a sting behind, ;?
And oh !Uo breath each tal we've heard, j

Ib far beneath a noble mind j s 1

Full oft a better seed is sown J !

By choosing thus the kinder plan ;

For if butt little good be known, j

Still let us speak the besi we can'.

lb4 encouragement and imitation of all w bode,
sirs and pray for the peace i.n$ unity of the

IClitircb of CbriM, ; f M

POLITICAL HUMOR.

The humor of the London Punch is general.
ly keen as well as witty. The following para.
graphs are from a late number :

V Hard of Hearing." A night or two since
Lord Brougham declared that' " he had heard
nothing of the potato disease!" Mr. Curtis,
the aurist, waited upon his lordship the next
morning, and has from that tima been engaged
upon his lordship's ears, with, it is feared, but
very little hopes of opening them to the mis-
fortunes of others.

State. Lynchburg xrgtnian. .

The New Orleans Delta has spp.n a let- - With such a d: - ; .

done so conveniently we recommend the es-- ,

tablishment of a weekly imion prayer meeting,
to be attended by all the ministers and members
of the different denominations as often us prac

This ru e is Dlain ana simple. II we
cannot speak well and favorably of an ac
qnaintance or friend, let us remain silent.ticable. Let these meetings be held at the
;f we cannot say something calculated to

Some' levy weeks before the commencement
of this meeting, wo bad preached to our people

lit this place upon the subjecjof Christian Un- -

fon-iit- s nature, its excellence, and tjte best
mean's of prom( ting it. On the SatunJay of
our 'meetirts, we bad the pleasure of Jhi j)re-ten- co

and assistance of two ministers h& other
denominations liesido our own a Presjbyterian
and a! baptist minister. At the conclusion of a
sermon on Saturday morningj the Rev; Vm.
SitWhite, pastor of the Presbyterian! Church

in this place, made some excellent remarks up.

different churches alternatively ; and lit them
be conducted in turn, bthfe ministry as they

ter from Gen. Tayiorj dated at Carhargo S1
Tbey

jusli.d
will wli

' ,: :

on the 2 ah ultimo; in (whichi the General irms. Tl.ey i

stales " that he had sent on three hundred of wheels, (vary: ;

mules, two hundred wagons, and one hun- - la thi" p!acc Nv

dred and sixty thousand rations; that he tScil:would move on the 1st to the 5th instant from paying any r r

himself to Monterey ; ithat if the enemy" Ant the ; ! :

did not give him 'fight there he Would ' XOTICE TO 2-- !'.
push on to Saltillo, and there arrange his & .. wH J
nlunc o liitnA n.l w A ..... .J . .

It is stated that a River Jordan Company has
been established for the purpose of furnishing
persons in high life with water from that river
for christening put poses.

The ' Kilkenny cats, or Old and Young Ire.
land coming to the Scratch," is the title of an
engraving which represents O'Connell and
O'Brien as cats, with backs up, ready for a des-

perate encounter :

" Oh, leave them alone,
They'll tight to the bone,
And leave naught but their tails behind 'em."

The following is Punch's copy of the Prus- -

.wi u iuiui c nuu iuui ciurw ttru niu c j Dosiness in dilirrf t i

ment." ... IHli. ; - I . : i. --

cheer, gladden, and delight, let us at least
not pursue a contrary course. Our duty-i-s

to afford as much pleasure, and to pro-

duce as much good as we can, in the world,
and if our means with reference ltd these
subjects be limited, we should at least en-

deavor to restrain the evil propensities of
our nature, to curb and control the demons
of scandal, jealousy, ill-wil- l, and all

We all; have infirmities
atd failings enough. We all require the
exercise --ot; generosity and forbearance.
Our imperfections, although invisible to
ourselves, rriav be quite glaring to others.

on the desirableness of more cordial union and
i J ' :lJ ...Li. ...."'. ;

are held in their respective) places of worship.
Here, forgetting their denominational peculiari-

ties for the time beingjet them unite, with one

heart and with one voice in; prayer to the Great
Head of the Church, for hisjblessing upon them,

upon the Church universal, and upon itie world.

God would not fail to hear such prayers, and

own such meetings. ; He Would send down the

richest influences of his Spirit upon his minis-

ters and people j engaged in them, to sanctify

them by his truth, and make them one; accord- -

cooperatiot uciween me various ennsuan ue
nbrninations.
: His remarks and sentiments accorded so fully

j Sudden Death. Gen. Joseph Chandler,
aged 75, a resident of Augusta, Maine,
visited the city of New York a few days
since, and took lodgings at Walker's Ho-
le!. Having retired on Friday night, it
was supposed hejhad gone to bed as usu

yUh our own, that we solicited hs presence

i A K

i
'

A.- ;

FaycttctUh, J .

TO EDITORS A

Carolina who wi!! ;

end the paper,
dispose of as h i.

FASH I (

At the old X;ii!

sian Constitution : .

We have been favored with the following oul- -

When, therefore, we indulge in a spirit of' li'le of the constitution the King of Prussia has al, but he was found next morning, with
generous and charitable forbearance in j promised to give his subjects on the 3d of this J his clothes on, lying on his bed. his finger

ins to his own word. !

And it does seem to us that sinners could not

attend such meetings .without seeing the 'beau-

ty of holiness,1 and feeling the ' power of truth.'
in a button-hol- e of his vest, entirely dead.relation to i the errors ot the rest ot the ! uioihii. e must say we aouourii win ue by

wnrM w In nmf. dparp. nt ontWU any means soirood:wi iu) vw vaaav uvi yw iiniviu " w

1. The tax is to be taken off beer.ourselves to a similar judgmehtj with re HOIIAC
General Chandler was one of the general
officers of the last war, and served on the
Northern frontier, and was subsequently
for several years a Senator in Congress
from the State of Maine.

ference to pur own. Nothing' is ever lost XT AS JUST U
Mahan. ti c--by kindness and charity.; No j heart is

2. Every Prussian is to have full liberty to
smoke in the street, or in the theatre, or the Se-nat- e,

or w herever ho pleases.
3. The taverns aro to be kept open till 12

and aid, at ourtneeting on the following the
SabbatU day. With a courtesy and an affec-

tion, Vforthy of all admiration, he offered both

birjise and hiii1 church to us to be employed

In any way that might be best calculated to

promote tire iutoresits of the rn,p(ting. j We
yjted hire and his church to come and worship
With lis the next day ; they cheerfully cpnsented
to do so. As u iual it was a coinmunion season
with us. Brolli er White preachpd a most ex.
cellent sermon o tv crowded, and solemn audi,

encej and we then proceeded to administer the
sacrament of tb; llord's supper to a large num.
bef pf communicants, not only of the Methodist
arid Presbyterian churches, but it so happened,.

paineu np sensioiiity is wounaea, oy
words of cotiHesy, beneVulence; an4 good
breeding; while a rash! word, Violent
expression, a hasty or an unhappy remark,
may inflict a keen pang-- 2 may cause a
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They would say ' see how these christians love

one another.' They woul(j confess thai - Jesus
Christ was among them of a truth,' aniql would

be constrained to glorify their heavenly! jFather.;
In addition to these things ; let ministers and

private christians visit each other's pulpits,

churches and communion tables as often as prac
ticable, and then the cause: of Christian union,
which is the cause of Christ himself, will ad-

vance, and with it theTsalvation of the world.

Gjio. W. Nollky.
Charlottesville, Aug. 24 1846. j

There was a firemen's fight in Pittsburg
on last Sunday,1 in which a young man
named Lawson was killed. He was an
only son, and his mother a widow." Brad-doc- k,

who committed the act, was
wound that Will fester and rankle for years: j

bri it was so ordered by Provjdepce fot the pur. f How briefly is summed up this tale of

o'clock.
4. Government officials are to be ullowcd to

Wear moustachios.
5. No Prussian is to serve in the army be-fo-

re

the age of ten or after the age of fifty.
; 6. German students may sing the "Marseil-

laise " and " Was ist das Faterland ?"
7. The duty to be reduced on tobacco.
8. Caricatures to be allowed, providing they

are kept strictly to foreign Governments, and do
not attack the king or bis constitution.

9. Joking to be permitted indiscriminately,
to the fullest "extent a. German is capable of.

j 10. The ceusorship on nursury. rhymes,
books of fashion, bonbon mottoes, and panto-
mimes to be universally abolished.

it j :.u :

'.r l 1 t;po$e of increasing the interest of the occasion, sorrow : "lie was an oniv son. ami nis

" Then 'speak no ill but lenient be.
To other's failings as your own ;

If you'rethe iiret a(fault o hee,
Be not the first to make it knowni

For life i$ but a passing day, t
No lip may tell how brief its spari ;

Then oh the little time w stay, i

Let's sjjeak of all the best we can."
J ...:: t t

that there was no service at the Episcopal mother whs a widow." .
Church, and a large number of her members THE TEMPER AND i THE --TONGUE.
communed with us also. It was, a joyful season

RASHNESS OF SPEECH.
NEW AND FRESH

Patent Medicines,.tojehristians, atjd an imposing spectacle to all.
Sever did we witness a more derhrhtful exhibi- -

ZLXZ2Z:-2- m f r
far cxcri'.s any :

lished. He still env
! TAILOR

in all its various! r.ir
er ready to meet i.: J
tomers with fasl.i v.:.V
not to be surpass J 1 :

tuality, despatch a:: i :

shall be his a irn a n i i

agement, he hop t

N. B. Thes'.Urr
who cannot be fur;

April 3. 1E4G if:.

CADiriS! CM
Cheapest arr! ,

Manufac'.r
T JOIIX J.
No. 42, Mar!.

TAKES Care . i

ranements to i;:-- -t

to sell his very
at the extremely .

and will warrar.t i..
ufactured in the 1':

; suPEino::
at very reduced ;

dozen bottles pnti
Froiu and Nui;, L

will meet wuh j: r
f !::
March 27. 1?:; :

J Phila. Enquirer .

For Sale at--tlon of the loveliness of our holy religion. The " Give me the, heart that, fain would hitjle

A MAN GF BLOOD; j ll; rassP,ls lo.ue u WJ

from the London: Times. u I . ure not exceeding five miles from his place of
Madrid, Auar. 8. An act of singular feroci- - ' residence.

jharts of christians, 'like kindred drops ' were
jjningled into one, The rninda of unconverted
spectators were seriously impressed, and they
afterwards expressed themselves in terms of the(I J.i i t '

' 5 i

;' ,1) iciest admiratmn of the sqene. It niust have
ben. pleasing Ito Heavep itselfr--to pod and

Would fain another's fault efface ;

How can it pleasure human pride,
To prove humanity but base

No ! let lis reach a higher mood,
A nobler estimate of man ;

Be earnest injhe search for good,
And speak of all the best wc can."

We sometime since ventured to

ty took place a day or two ago in the prison of 12. The police to be reduced to three mill-Salamanc-
a.

A notorious robber and murderer, ions.
named PiitinO, the terror of the surrounding 13. Every German to say what he pleases.
country for years, was lately captured and tried and to go to bed at what hour he pleases

offer a 14. Free trade to be allowed henceforth withby court martial. He was at first sentenced to
word of reproof in relation to the habit of

Mt duespeaking harshly, hastily, or wilhoi
all parts of the world in German sausages, Ber-li- n

wool, Presburg biscuits, Prussian blue, and
sauer krout.

15. All Prussians to bo equal at the tabic
d'hote.

reflection. 1 he evil is so common and is

(aoge)sto Christ and saints 1

H jlal immense good, my dear brother, would
j Jj toojjthA multiplication of siTch scenes accomplish
'I for the church, and for foe world, The mouths

of galpsayers Vould be stopped. The powers
; Of darkness would be curtailed. Th Church

1 :
j hc desigu of her organization, and

--j j the world would soon be Converted to bod.

' JT. II. Funis' Cheap Drnjg Store

PETERS' Vegetable
boxes.

Anti-Billio- Pills, in 25 and

Brandreth'! Anii-Billio- us Pills.
Spencers' Vegetable do.
Allabase's health do.
Chinese Blood Pills.
Ague &. Fever Pills certain cure, or no pay.
Thompson's celebrated Eye Warter.

' Sands' Sarsaparilla the tx-- st preparation now in use.
Comstock's Extract ff Sareaparilla.
Wistar's Balsoni of Wild Cherry a care for all coughs

cold, Consumption, bc.
Gray's Invaluable Ointment for cuts, burns, sprains,

bruises, Sic.
Spohn's Head-Ar- h' Remedy a certain cure for nerv-

ous head-ach- e.

Hull's Cough Iozenjjes.
Dr. Perry's Vermifuge, or Dead Shot a certain cure

fur Worms.
Comstock's Vermifuge for do.
Rowan's Tonic Mixture for chills and ague and fever.
Dr. McMuns'i Elixir of Opium Mid to be a better

preparation of Opium than laudarjum orparagoric.
Bernard's Cholera Syrup a cure Sot Summer com-

plaints '

t
Swaims' Panacea.
Henry's Calcine Magnesia a mild and pleasant ope- -,

reint. 14 :tf

be shot, but t,he military authorities, thinking
such a mode of punishment too hohorable for
such a miscreant, obtained; its commutation to
strangling by the garote. On the morning of
the 3d inst., the turnkey proceeded, as is usual,
to inform the criminal that the Judge of the.
First Instance, accompanied by the cscribano,
had arrived, tb announce in form his sentence,

often attended with such evil consequen-
ces, that we will be excused for referring
to it again. It may be said to form one
of the most serious annoyances of social : she;Flourishing a Handkerchief for a Wife.

In some parts of Europe it is not unusuallife. And, when family or a circle is i

and to transTeJr him to the condemned chapel to brinjj about matrimonial engagementsI

jj We have lohg thought thai the distentions
, j And controversies of the' different chWches- r-y LiiJ . J ... . i. i

to his execution. He was foundpreparatory by means of advertisements. Some years
with one of bis legs released from the fetters

COPPER-AVAi- ;

ago it was agreed in a gay party of ladies
and gentlemen in London, that an adver-
tisement should be inserted in.a morning
paper, as from a young lady, rich and beau-
tiful, who felt inclined to the state of mat-
rimony. In the course of the day letters

having skillftilly employed ia file for that purpose
which he had concealed oh bis person;

Though still bound to the iron bar whiclrtra-verse- d

the dungeon, he flung himself ion the
turnkey, seized the massive keys, struck him on
the-he- ad andidashed him against the wall out-sid- e.

He ihen locked the door and shut him- -

.4M

troubled with an individual who is amic-te- d

with the infirmity alluded to, kvho is
in the habit, either from rashness, thought-
lessness or bitterness of! disposition,! of ma-
king unkind, unfeeling pr violent remarks,
the vice at times becomes almost insuffer-
able. Hearts are wotinded, the sensitive
are excited and stung, did griefs are reviv-
ed, frailities are subjecjted to ah improper
scrutiny, and thus pain is caused in jrarious
ways. Individuals hdve no right, even
under the plea of frankness and candour,

I f r wftfli oi mamiesteu love for eah other,
i K in the cause of God, forms
' Pnf K v!B gfatest obstacles in th way of
f Wife greatest evil in the church
! hiilitanl the Greatest grief in the church tri-- j

( tphant,ifgrifcan enter there; and the great-:je- st

theme of exultation in the kingdom of dark-Hi- M.

'.lllis'oj question of solemn Import- ,-
What shall be done for7i

were received from between fifty and six- -

ty swains of all descriptions, in reply to j LngllSIl anfl UlaSSlCal BCllOOL
self up in the cell. The officers of the prison,
ihp. lufttrf nnrl chnnlnin imnlnrfl him in ei"asf

DCP By the li

THE SUD?CRi:
in ' !

inform bis frienj-- ' ;

prepared toexecL'.e ;

the above busin v .

pledges himself :!

;any other thop in on

to his if

each of whom an answer was addressed,

ycultyl We to make use of harsh land irritating Ianrejoice to know that there is a

' J0NESV1LLE ACADEMY.

IROM the liberal patronage heretofore received from
public, ibe permanency and character of ih

such fruitless resistance and to open the door, stating that the lady wished, previous to
or pass th& keys through the grating. SHe re- -

! his being introduced to her, to see him, at
fused, and uttered against them the most horri- - j the same time requesting each to be in the
hip. imnrppatfnns. A hlarksmith was railed te-!-- nir of the Drutv Lane theatre on the fol- -

very general bovement throughout 1pniAtnt' guage to allude to subjects of a delicate
1' it " v- w - . -

jr 1 " uron lQ,s 6uoject at this time and uiipicciotnu-ujiiure-- j iu icvuc ;mc ic
collections of errors repented, or even tothat, there is now being held in the city of Lon

undo the lock, but did not succeed; its massive I lowing evening, dressed in a blue coat, Zr' would miorm those who are desrous of plac
strength resisting all his etiorts. Halt a dozen j white pantaloons and a scarlet vest, and jBg their sons snder his supervision, that the

least of public a:r
Country Merc!.?.- - --

again would i!j Mt.i
where, as my pri s

hardness of thr t. ..
strong men t nen tried to preaK open me aoor immediately on the conclusion of the first i Fourth Session of the Schoolwuu crowoars ana neavy p,eoes umucr. , stand tne benches, flourishact tp upon a WILL COMMENCE ON MONDAY THE,! - ' u, rf: fs". white handkerchief in one hand, and ap- - ; 2ith Auzmt.rhe fury of the cn.n.nal thea rosq to its height. . , t the . . . . .

h
,

Tr f

House Uuue:. z :

notice.
Old Pewier.C

taken in exchsr;'".
March JfJth. 1- - ;

reproach in a bitter apd vindictive spirit,'
the exhibition of existing jfrailitiesJ Some
persons too are in the! habit of getting in-

to an undue excitement, on public and pri-
vate questions, and while in this state, of
denouncing the objects of their passion
with a degree of malevolence and rancor
so strong, as to be quite painful toj the lis-
teners. A friend informs us that a case

mrge cbnvent ion composed of delegates
! "y?1 W Ptestanl churches, preference
to It. May 0e Gre lieadif the

i r,lJ,oni of ambly,Jnd
happiest results .

: la the meWime,may not an humble mem- -
her of the chbrch oil this side of the ini ' j ' i water,

t fU m3 though your'naner.

per sessionHe p aced h mse behind a strong beam which ; f,-- ' . ' .i1"""- - 1101,1 w lo o- -'
. . . t . s Kvprv thin ?r succeeded so wpiI that hs soon of fivi! monthswent across the upper part ot the: door on the the curtain fell, about fifty individuals, of i lOOD BOARDING can be obtained in the village

DIS
i rawerpcn,sAiggest afeWihinfr, ' ol tn,s klnd occurred a Jew days! ago in

firm 1.- -.THE th:9 ! .

Books are in t! 1

authorised to u t '. : t

Salisbury, tpr.l K,

y hich may have a tendency to bring christians ' an omniDUS- - The vehicle was wel crowd-- .
pf jdilTe'rent denoruinatFona iearer jlogether in4 ct with ladies and gentlemen, when a

inside, and brandishing the formidable key, ac-

tually broke jhe head of the.iirst!rnari who at-

tempted to effect an entrance. The iwounded
man was dragged out by his legs! by his com-

rades. The bthers tried to erater in a body but
it was impossible ; the- - door way, was toq nar-
row. For more than a quarter of an hour he
kept tham at-,ba- and answered to thefeotrea-tie- g

of the officers and the prayers of the priest
with the moist awful blasphemies and the most
disgusting obscenities. H 'hen flung the key

luoir rijons iu promote ino cause bf nl .;AKi

all ages, forthwith mounted the benches, .: diI in
,QC CUmr7 " ,0r'm

from the smooth-chinne- d Adonis, of 18, to j : WILLIAM L. VAN EATON,
the sleek, portl, self-confide- widower j Principal,
of 50, and the emaciated bachelor of 60, j

Joncsriiie, Aog. 3d, iS4g.

dressed in uniform, according to orders, in j Doct. Siimnicrcll & Whitehead,the Style, and With the Utmost nice- -gayest TTAVE, associated themselves in the practice of their
ty, to make the deeper impression on the 11 profession, and offer their professional services to
heart of the fair prize. High swelled their pahlic. Dr. Summcreil can be found at hia tea-boso- ms

with hbpe, as, with studied action, wwiJS' Ut- - may be found at his office at the Man- -the handkerchiet was flourished and the sion Hotel or at the Drugstore of J. H. Eaniss, .
1

glass was raised to the eye. But who ! Wanuary 2.1645. 36tf ,
- . . . .. . . . T "

In the first pljce, wo would ijccommnd tb them
1 worejiilioutaiidcarejiii to cultivate each
sMn pcrsokal acquaintance, ancj to encawe

shall paint tne astonishment, dismay and

somewhat exciting subject became the
theme of conversation between two of the
latter. They talked cpoly enough for a
little while, but soon; the temper of one of
the parties was roused, his language be-
came stronger, his manner, voice, land the
eXPueSlon of hs cPuntenance. changed

his words, and he poured forth a tor-
rent of invecti ye soL bitter and burning,
tuat ihz other passengers were no only
astonished but sadly ? annoyed and .allturned upon each other looks of congrata-!at.l.on- :.

uuhtn iNN tempered individualpulled string that checked the vehicle,

,nore frequeriIjrF in social conversation upon
the fuudameatal doctrines pf chriilianily, and
1 great dutic of the christian Cliurch under
God, to enlighten and convert (ho irorld.

j Although the Church of Christ irdivided in.
t different denominations, arid the most of these

rage, which were depicted in every coun-
tenance as they gazed upon each other

"

;. ; II.

RESPECTIIl
j

L!

carry on the al--c v? '

pied by Alsulr k k

patronage herc-r-

to buinets to t s

public that cii v ' :

excreted in i

at ttieir beads with his utmost torce, and severe-
ly wotmded itivo persons4 , ; . ' i

Seeing alUentreaties useless, a party of sol-die- rs

was called Jo the spot. , The officer f the
guard once knore summqped him 5tu surrender,
but he replied with the grossest ribaldry and the
most'lnsultilfi'esturnd h!h3d 'defianceto:
the whole garrison. ' The o!3erl jvtjfe order-- !
ed to load their muskets ; while they were do-- ,
tng so he vydunded thc officer v,ith a Ipiece of

rTHlE Subscribea keep constantly on band a
large rx:k of ,TIN AVr A U E, which they

will sell lower than can be bought elsewhere in.

ana aiscoverea ine suauep jaiiure oi all
their hopes ? jWith almost incredible ve-
locity they descended from their unenvia-"b- e

attitudes to t hide their diminished
beads ?i among; the crowd, j. '' ' :

'

Western Nprth Carolina.
A'fler upon poinu of minor iipportjoce;;partic.
iiUrlyia regard to church govcrnnint aud the.

I A. P. AUolrco!.
, 0 BROWN &'5IAXWIEI14:- -
July ip, lCU;if ; . ; : ; i

ploy as Cui'er.
Sralitbury, 1 7 1 . .
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